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Manganese Is a Plant’s Best Friend: Intracellular Mn Transport by
the Transporter NRAMP2 OPEN

When it comes to photosynthesis, manga-

nese (Mn) is more precious than gold. Iron

(Fe) usually gets all the attention and glory,

but make no mistake: Life on Earth would

probably not be breathing oxygen without

Mn. Inchloroplasts,Mn isat thecenterof the

oxygen-evolving complex of photosystem

II (PSII) and is responsible for turning wa-

ter into molecular oxygen and electrons to

replenish those donated to the electron

transport chain by photo-excited PSII. In

mitochondria, Mn is the cofactor of super-

oxide dismutase that detoxifies superoxide

(O2
2). Like other micronutrients, Mn is ab-

sorbed by roots and distributed throughout

the plant to sink organelles (plastids and

mitochondria) and storage sites (vacuole).

New results byAlejandro et al. (2017) iden-

tify the Mn transporter NRAMP2 (natural

resistance-associated macrophage protein)

as an important player in intracellular Mn

trafficking.

The Arabidopsis thaliana genome en-

codesseveral familiesofmetal transporters,

each with multiple members: The NRAMP

family, for example, is represented by six

genes. In planta expression patterns in re-

sponse to metal deficiency can provide

clues about functional specificity for a given

metal. Yeast mutants are also very useful:

For example, can the heterologous expres-

sion of individual transporters in yeast res-

cue growth defects associated with loss of

Fe or Mn uptake? The authors show here

thatNRAMP2 is a functionalMn transporter:

Its expression in plants is induced by low

Mn, and in yeast, it can complement mu-

tants lacking Mn transporters, but not mu-

tants defective in Fe transport (Curie et al.,

2000). Partial nramp2 loss-of-function plants

are more sensitive to Mn deficiency, being

smaller and chlorotic (see figure), and have

lowerPSII activity, all consistentwithadefect

in Mn distribution.

NRAMP2’s intracellular localization gives

a clue as to its specific role inMn homeosta-

sis: NRAMP2 is not found inmitochondrial or

chloroplast membranes, but instead coloc-

alizeswith trans-Golgi networkmarkers. This

is very different from NRAMP3 and 4, which

are vacuolar membrane proteins (Lanquar

et al., 2010). The next clue comes frommea-

surements of metal contents of chloroplasts

and vacuole. Although nramp2 protoplasts

have as much Mn as wild-type plants, their

vacuoles and chloroplasts contain less

Mn (see figure). This is quite different from

nramp3nramp4doublemutants,whosechlo-

roplasts have low Mn content, while their

vacuoles are Mn overloaded (Lanquar et al.,

Loss of NRAMP2 function leads to small chlorotic plants with lower Mn content in chloroplasts and vacuole when deprived of Mn, while overexpression of

NRAMP2 enhances plant fitness and raises Mn content in the same organelles. (Adapted from Alejandro et al. [2017], Figures 1 and 7.)
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2010), presumably because the mutant can-

not remobilize the metal from vacuoles to

other compartments.

But what about Mn and superoxide dismu-

tase activity in mitochondria and elsewhere?

Mnsuperoxidedismutaseactivitydoesnotde-

crease even after prolonged Mn deprivation,

so NRAMP2 does not block Mn mobilization

to mitochondria. Detection of superoxide ion

production in leaves reveals much higher ox-

idative stress in nramp2 mutants, while it is

largely normal in nramp3 nramp4 double mu-

tants. The loss of NRAMP2 function is there-

fore associated with an imbalance in cellular

redoxstatus,especiallyunderMndeprivation,

that takes place outside mitochondria. Ex-

pression of NRAMP2 can rescue a yeast su-

peroxidedismutasemutant, somightMn itself

quench oxidative stress? Such a feat is not

impossible andwas shown in yeast for simple

cytosolic Mn compounds like Mn-phosphate

andMn-carbonate (Barnese et al., 2012). The

nramp2mutantandNRAMP2-overexpressing

lines seem to be a great system to test the

role, if any, played by such simple Mn com-

pounds in plants.

Alejandro et al. thus advance the follow-

ing chain of events: NRAMP2 unloads an

important pool of Mn from the trans-Golgi

network into the cytosol for delivery to the

vacuole. At the vacuolarmembrane,NRAMP3

and 4 take out stored Mn and send it to the

chloroplast, where it is caught by the putative

MntransporterPAM71(Schneideretal.,2016).

This model might be tested by generating

higher-order mutants in each transporter

class. To eachmetal its transporters and to

each transporter its organelle ormembrane.
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